
Product Product Name Description Price (in SGD) 

 

Samamhan 
Box of 10,25,50,100 
packets 

Safe and effective herbal remedy for 
colds. 
 

10 packets -  $4.00  
25 packets -  $8.00 

50 packets-   $14.00 
100 packets-  $24.00 

 

Mabroc Green  Tea Refreshing delivery of smooth flavor. 
The true essence of this delicate tea. 

 
50 tea bags- $6.00 

 

Mabroc Black Tea Black tea, masterly blended to 
fascinate your palate. 

        
        25 tea bags- $4.00 

 

Mabroc Jasmine Tea Flavored Green Tea with a hint of 
Jasmine.  

 
25 tea bags- $5.00 

 

Mabroc Apple Cinnamon 
Green Tea 

Contrasting blend of Apple flavor and 
Cinnamon flavor.        

 
25 tea bags- $5.00 

 

Mabroc Earl Gray  Tea Blending exclusively medium grown 
semi leaf with exciting combinations 
of flower petals. 

 
25 tea bags- $5.00 

 

Mabroc Lemon Green Tea Two entirely different varieties, 
blended together to create the most 
refreshing brew   

 
25 tea bags- $5.00 

 

Mabroc Blackcurrant Tea. A blend of premium quality black tea 
flavoured with Blackcurrant. 

 
25 tea bags- $5.00 

 

Heladiv Slimming Tea A herbal infusion to enhance a 
healthy lifestyle. 

 
25 tea bags- $7.00 

. 

 

Five Herbs Tea Comprises five herbs which 
individually and synergistically, act  
to counter daily stress. 

 
25 tea bags - $7.00 

	  

Heladiv Earl Gray Tea High quality Earl Grey tea to soothe 
and satisfy your tastebuds. 

 
25 tea bags- $4.50 

 

Heladiv Earl Gray Tea High quality Earl Grey tea to soothe 
and satisfy your tastebuds. 

 
100 tea bags- $14.00 

 

Heladiv  
English Breakfast Tea 

Full-bodied, robust and rich. 
Designed to go well with milk and 
sugar.  

 
25 tea bags - $4.50 

 

Heladiv Gift Box 
(6 compartment) 

A range of 9 teas to complement all 
tastebuds for all occasions. 

 
One box (   tea bags )-

$20.00 

 

Heladiv Gift Box 
(9 compartment) 

A range of 9 teas to complement all 
tastebuds for all occasions. 

 
One box (   tea bags )-

$33.00 

 

Mabroc 200g Green Tea 
Special Tins. ( loose Tea) 

A  cup a day celebrated for its refreshing 
delivery of smooth flavor.  

 
One tin $ 7.00 



 

Mabroc 200g Earl Grey 
Special Tins. ( loose Tea) 

Blend of full body, bright and brisk liquor 
with exclusively grown leaves and exciting 
combinations of flower petals.  

 
One tin $ 7.00 

 

Mabroc 200g Yala Nights 
Tins 

( loose Tea) 

A creamy & heavy tea with a lemony 
undertone that does not overwhelm the 
palate.  

 
One tin $ 7.00 

	  


